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THE DISMISSAL OF THE FRENCH 

r MINISTER., * 

tho; New York Courier and Enquirer of 
yesterday, has a long recital of the alleged 
difficultice between the Cabinet and M.Potis-
Bin—given on its own authority and vouch
ed for as reliable—which led to the recent 
rupture. 

It appears from this atatomcnt, which is 
too long for our space to-day, that the diffi
culty dates back into the Mexican war. 

FirBt, a Frenchman in Mexico, who had 
had some tobacco seized and sold, and had 
had restitution made for,it—afterwards pre
ferred a claim, through M. PouspiQ; for da
mages, which a court of enquiry had over
ruled, as unfounded, ctiieily on the testimo
ny of Col. Childs. 

Hut according to the C. E., the imme
diate cause of this rupture grew out of ano
ther affair of the Mexican war. A stranded 
French ship was got off by commander Car
penter &crow, at tho request oftlie French 
captain, for which the commsnder demand
ed salvage; bat this being refused,the claim, 
was waived, and the vessei, after a deten
tion of some thierty hours, released; and the 
conduct of commander C. was subsequently 

still it formed the matter of discussion 
Without drawing definitive conclusions 
from this statement, it allows one to see 
with what kind of plans diplomats! heads 
are busied. The Czar took up Alexan
der's journal, and read out of it the con
versation of that emperor with Napoleon. 
Respecting Constantinople, nothing could 
be agreed upon. It was the Emperor's 
notion that Byzantium might one day be 
left a free city, with some territory. It 
was assumed that France, .Russia, and 
Austria, with the help of Naples, would 
be competent to produce a fleet able to 
cope with that of England. I am yours. 

[Weekly Sun. 

LATEST~FROM CAL1FORNIA 
The Empire City nrnyecTat N. Yorlc, 

last week, bringing over $600,000 in gold 
dust. • .  . • 

Amon#fts most important news is art 
accounyT the outbreak of hostilities be-
tweenjjmc Americans and foreigners—or, 
rather the attempts of the former to whip 
the latter frorv, the gold regions. At San 

CITY 

« TO FARMERS, 

FARMERS will find ready sale for Wheat at 
tho highest market price, in Cash, atthe 

Dubuque City Mills. > ,  
N A DEAD, ROGERS & <?<>. * 

Dubuqua,Sept. 5th, 1849. 1-3 ins 

I  

approved by Mr. Clifford, the American j Franci*co, on the 16lh of July, a gang of 
Minister to Mexico. Americans, whose head quarters were in 

"This decision (says the C & E.) was J a large tent in the city , called "Tamma-
transmitted to tho State Department, %ht;ny Hall," attacked several tents belong-
before any final action was taken upon the j jng to  natives of Chili, and tore them 
case, Mr. Buchanan went out of office. Mr. 
Clayton gave.it his attention very soon af
ter taking his seat as Secretary ef State, 
and after due examination, affirmed the de
cision, and in answer to a note of inquiry 
from tho French Minister, conveyed to him 
his approval of the verdicj. and his refusal to 
allow the claim. 

"To this letter Major Piius&in replied, in 
a very haughty tone, charging Col. Childs, 
aj he had frequently done before in conver
sation, with the basest motives, intimating 
that he had perjured himself under their in
fluence, and using other most offensive and 
insulting language. At the time this letter 
was received at the State Department, Ma
jor Fousein wao not in Washington, but in 
New York. Ho was iinmeeiately apprized 
by tho Secretary of State, that his presence 
at Washington waB necessary. On repair
ing thither, and calling at the State Depart
ment, his letter was produced, and he wat 
letter was produced, and be was told, that 
although such a privilege was entirely out 
of the ordinary course, and was deemed a 
Bpecial favor, prompted by the earnest de
sire of the Government ofthe United States 
to prevent any misunderstanding with the 
Frcnch Minister-—ho wasatliberty to with
draw or to modify the document, or to re
place it in the archives of the Department 
—as he might eeg (it. Ho offered to argue 
the matter ant] t<* defend the propriety of 
the charges he had made and the language 
he had used; but he was informed by the 
Secretary that the President did not deem 
the point one forgumrnt at ni'. It was a 
matter of etiquatt, and he had only to decide 
whether be would withdraw the letter or 
permit it to be replaced on file. Maj. I'ous-
sin then withdrew the letter, and erased 
some of its most offensive expressions. He 
then again transmitted it to the State De 
partment, end it was placed on file. And 
here it was supposed that all difficulty would 
end. 

"The French Captain (says the C. & E.) 
however, complained ot the treatment to 
whicli he and his vessel had been subjected 
by the detention, and the French Minister 
addressed a note to the Secretary of State, 
representing that the French flag had been 
grossly insulted, and demanding the punish
ment, by dismissal or otherwise, of Com
mander Carpenter. Mr. Clayton deeming 
the matter one for the action of the Navy 
Department, referred it to Mr. Preston, the 
Secretary, who procured from Commander 
Carpenter a detailed statement of all the 
fact" of the case. This statement, with the 
accompanying evidence, was transmitted by 
Mr. Clayton to the French Minister, ac
companied by a note expressing- the hope 

down, in the midst of shouts, screams, 
and uproar indescribable! These men 
called themselves "Bounds"—apparently 
because they were resolved to hunt out 
the foreigners. The citizens met, on the 
proclamation of the Alcade, for the pur
pose of checking these disgraceful pro
ceedings, and seventeen of the "hounds" 
were arrested. Their leader, Samuel 
Roberts, was found guilty by his jury, 
and sentenced to ten years' hard labor in 
the penitentiaryf Theodore Sanders the 
same; and all the others were variously 
sentenced to fines and confinement. We 
perceive thattslsewhere—-at the placers 
of the Middle Fork—armed men calling 
themselves Americans went aboutto drive 
the foreigners from the neighborhood.--
All who cannot speak Euglish are sent 
packing for their lives. It is said that 
the foreigners scattered over California 
were 10,000 in number. It is very pro
bable that, in spite of the authorities and 
the well-disposed, there will be aiqgjhi.yjto-. 

lence and bloodshed at the placets, foij 
some time lo come. - ! ;  ;f . 

The elections for Judges, Prefect's, 
Town-Council, Convention, and so forth, i 

WANTED ALSO,- J 

TEN THOUSAND hickory HOOP POLES' 
for which the highest, price will ho paid 

NADEAU, ROGERS $ CO. 
Dubnque, Sept. oth, 1&I9. l-3ms 

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ) 

mm, 

FrcSh Arrival of New Goods. 
" . 

rWlHE subscriber is now opening a splendid 
JL assortment of Fashionable Goods, suita-' 

bio for (.he Spring and Summer Season, cont* 
sistingof superfine French, German, and Eng-' 
lish black and fancy colored"Cloths; French 
Doeskin, Fancy and Kibbed Gussimere; .JEing4 
lish and American blank and fancy Cassimcrcs; 
Black ana Fancy Satins, Bacsthedaud Floi-
entino, silk Vesting, and a great variety of 
Lineii and Marseilles Vesting®. 

Also, a well-sected assortment of white atfti 
fancy Shirts, Collars, Cravats, stocks, Scarfs, 
Suspenders, Rraces. and IIoso. ^ 

The above Goods have been selected with 
especial reference to the Spring and Summer 
Trade; and the attention of the Public gener
ally, is respeetlfully in vited to his Goods, which 
will be made to order in the most fashionable' 
and workmanlike manner. 

_ CHARLES TAYLOR. 
Main-street, a fev/ doors above WaplcsIlGuao. 

June Gtii, 1849. 40 6m '  

Tremendous Excitement!—Great Attraction!—Timely Arrival of 
X .New Goods from St. Louis!—:Unparalleled Confusion to the Na 

bobs who contend for High Pi ices !! P" 

• & mm®, zm:  

HAVE just received from New Yorfc and Boston, u. magnificent lot of Fresh Fall and Rea
sonable Fiiiiey and Staple' 

•isBSKxS ,1.' 

They were selected in pcraon^ by one ofthe firtri. expressly'-for this market, which, taken in 
connexion with eui^previQus htock, rendttv? our assortment ohe ot tiMK.b«tt$th<i cheapest, and 
most desirable in Nofj^em Iowa. It consists in port of - W 

English arid American Prints; Plata",inured! HijTi 'EaibroSpcd Do Laines;'Cfeiim«rtf, Cha-
melion, French aijd English Marino. A splendid lot of 

ARTIES. FOR BALLS AND 
H. JD. 

a^j^ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and 
Ggntlom'en of Dubucue; that 

W«h ji (0 for and _ h VP8. at 
short notice, an d on reasonable terms. "ne will 
bo assisted by Sherman W. Heaggart, and 
ho " '  •pes to receive the patronage of the public. 

Baft* in the country attended on very reason• 
able terms. 

Ingtrurtion. givtinan tbe Vjolin, Bass Violin, 
Clarionet, Flute, Horn, Trorr 
Bnbl*, 7 t  

Trombone, 

Office Wttlay at ffcttfnorty Hall. In 
iitu»n* ^Farmers' r\.. •inireat 

buqtie, th»§. 
September 19', ' 1849. 

Hbft»e, ,Klffain street, Du* 

RRFWFRV. 

BA R M E R S wn ;ofet »tiMft n«Et 
; price^for goocf i %t lt^ fbove new ^ .. • • •*» ^ ... -, ,  SKR T 1 JL^ P"cc tor good tiAKtiKr. tt»e tbovc new 

Stripy, Sheet!Slririln^ Sbeeps' Giry, Satinctts, ofevwy qyslHy part S°°1^ 
price, together with Boo^s and Shoes. Hats, Cup.,. Crockery-in sbo. t ^ 2 " j " ^b«N #«? 

SLOAN'S COLUMN. " 
03*Ari Mo dicines advertised hv W. B. Sloan 

nre"8old on agency by E. F. GILLESPIE. 

EVERT THIHCl 

TShMlfcy 
JL t ire  !  nsi  

N O T I C E !  .  a  
giycrty that the Do^q^o,T^dfu'a1' 

nsurancc Cothpa-ny has been incorpo
rated under the provisions of uti act of tho 
General Assembly of the State of Iowa, en
titled, "an*kct.to authorize general Incorpo
rations," for the"purposo of mulualiy insuring 
dwelling houses, stores, shops, and othefr build
ings, house hold furiiiture and other property 
of its members. 

The capita! stock incorporated,.cajjsists cf 
the deposited preniihrti notes of its members, 
subject to assessment for Ihe payment of loss
es and expenses. * 

Two and a half per cent on the amount of 
the deposito premium notes is actually paid 
in when (he articles of Incorporation are 
sigued and insurance effected by evoiy mem 
ber, and the remainder is lo be paid whcftiov 1 

cr the Directors shall make assessment on said' 
notes te pay losses and expenses," 

Tho association commenced its corporate 
the 2Rth 

12,000 

t, .  j j i existence ou the 2filh day of. April ld48, 
t00Kj),ace (0n the Is^August, as ordered |  wIl ich  wi l l  esp i ra  by  i i5n iu tion df'fiw oVtbe 
by General Riley. The Legislative As 
sembly, which the Californiaus seemed 
determined on, at'first, to make some form 
of Government, is given up. So at least 
the Atla California of July 19th says— 
though we do not comprehend its state
ment. It stiews that- wkua .the Question 
came to the vote, 167 were for the Legis
lative Assembly, and 7 against it. But it 
says the rest of about 600 voters abstain
ed from voting, and that, therefore,  the 
Assembly is 110 go! The conclusion seems 
rather misty; but if the Franciscans aro 
satisfied, so are we. 

The Iiarbor Master of San Francisco 
made a reord of the arrivals there, which 
shows that the total number during July 
was 3,164—of which 3,000 were Ameri
can^; 922 arrived from Boston, and 961 
from New York. 

The first of the overland people reach
ed Sacramento in the middle of July— 
these wore Capt. Goodyear's part}'. The 
Captain said the wagon trains would suf
fer from the want of grass |pr the an^ 
mals, on the-'route. Mr. James Stuart, 
who went t»y St. Louis, and the Mormon 

that it would be seen from tha documents jjctit oft', said at the same .time/' that "not 
tep wagons of the whole caravan would 
ever cross the'mountains." For a hun
dred miles together, after his party reach
ed Mary's River, there was^npt abladeof 
of grass fur the cattle, ana thousands 
perished in cpjisequencis. iMie suffering' 
ofthe people from want of water^was-in-
teuse.—[Bosten Pilot. 

26th day of April, 1868 but subjcct to re
newal by a unanimous vote of the members 
fora like period of twenty years. The officers 
ofthe company consists of a Board of twelve 
directors to be clcctsd annually on tho first 
Monday in June^and a President, Secretary, 
and Surveyor appointed bv the Directors. 

C. H. BOOTH, Pres't. 
• ~JKL MOBLKV, Scc'y. . «- • • -ftv-

mu IX'TORS, ^ ' 
C. II. Booth, J. P. 1'a rley, J. h. T-.«tnp{worthv 

J. C. Weatherby, F. V. (Jnudricli, Ivichuru 
Bonson, W. S. GjlJiam.Jno. G. Shields, P, A. 
Loriinier, Win' La wthcr, P^ter Waples.,;und 
M. Mobley. . '  '  

LAMPS. 

Gass Hanging Lamps, and chimney's side 
Lamps; also. Lard and German Lamps, 

for sale bv J NO. SIMPLOT. 

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES. 
From 1 j- x 1U£ to 12 x 520; for sale by 

.INO. SIMPI.OT. 

mvnvi 

ALL those indebted tothC' lale firm of Mur-
I• h v & Hnrko, will fiml'.thcir notes and ac

counts with M icluicl O'Brien, who m authorized 
to collect Uiem. ^ e  ̂  • t-- -

l2*}Ufjque, Sept. 13, 1R49.. 2-4t 

SflKUlFF S4I.fi.; 
Jas. G. Clackman, l 13Y virtue of an Esc. 

vs. > MJ cutron to me direct-
E. E. Sanders. 3 cd, issued by tho District 
Court in and for the county of Dubuque ajad 
State of Iowa, against defendant, I will, on t ' 
^d day of Novombej, A. D. 1849, between 
hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon aitJ&& 
clock in the afternoon of that day, at tttfe <lot»l" 
of the Court House in said couuty,. ^n^fbso to 
sale the following,described real caUfcu<,situate 
in said county, to wit: 'i 'ho citst bait of the 
s o u t h .  w a n t  q t i a r t ' e i '  o f " ' ' e c c t ^ n t o w n 
ship eighty-eight, Bust of Slli 
P. M. to satisfy said writ a«?J |sWfi' commanded. 

W. G. STLOWART, Sh'ff D. C. 
Qet. 3d. 1849, 5 3t. Prs. Fee'$2.00 

LAND WARRANT^ 

THE undersigned will locate WARRANTS-
on onoit&d two years'time, upditv thc mo§t 

reasonable term^: -
ICFGFFICE in the , Yellow Building, i^ear 

the Book Store. • * JE J i, 
Oct. 3, 1849. r> tf ;  L. CLARK. '  

I  A L L  W I N T E R  

THE subscribers wouldinvite.attention to ,, ,  , . . 
their present Stock,t>fr^oids, suited beP1,  4th, 1849. 

that no offence was intended, and that it 
would prnvo entirely satisfactory to. the 
French Government. 

'•Instead of submitting these documenf.6 
to the French Government, the Minister 
wrote to the Secietary of StaTe a letter, in 
which he characterized the action of the De
partment on the hiibject in highly otfens'ue 
terms, and saitl that he was very sorry to 
find the American Government so utterly 
insensible to the dignity, and so ignorant of 
the interests of its -Marine service as it had 
shown itself to be in this transaction. 
"To this insulting note no reply was made. 

Ity '.he President's direction, the whoie cor
respondence was immediately transmitted 
to Mr. llush, our Minister at the French 
Court, und he was instructed to lay it be
fore the French Minister for Foreign affairs 
und the President, and to ask their atten
tion to the language which tlieir Ambassa
dor had seen lit to use. lie was not direct
ed to ask nny reparation, or any censure of 
their Minister, but simply to call the attan-
tion of the government to the ianguago in 
which the despatch was couched. No doubt. 
of course, was entertained, that immediate 
and voluntorp reparation would be made. 
Mr. llush accordingly laid the whole mat
ter before M. de Tocqueville, tho Frechn 
Minister fur Foreign All'aira. He examin
ed the matter, and in a despatch addressed 
to Mr. llush, and transmitted by him to our 
Government, stated that the French Execu
tive saw no occasion for its action, and that 
there had evidently, been unnecessary recri
mination and marked faults on both sidee,— 
thus seeking to divide the reepoasibility-
and directly inculpat ing our Government! 

"This despatch, as so6n as received, wa6 
submitted to General Taylor, who immedi
ately directed that no further correspondence 
should be held with the French Minister, 
and ordered his passports to be at once made 
out and placed at his disposal. At the same 
time, the Secretary of State, under General 
Taylor's direction, wrote td AJfr. Rush to 
inform M. de Tocqueville, the French Min
ister for Foreign AftainOthat bis opinion 
upon the Government hairnet been solici
ted—that action, and not criticism," was 
what had been expected from him, and that 
before this despatch should reach him, Ma
jor Poussin's passports would have been pla
ced at his disposal. 

Accordingly on Friday night Jast, Major 
PoU68in's passports were prepared, aod on 
Haturday they were transmitted to the Le
gation in Washington." 

ALLIANCE AGAINST ENGLAND. 
Berlin, Aug. 17.—I send you some par

ticulars of the doings at Warsaw. In the 
first interview between Lamoriciere, 
Schwarzenberg, and the Russian Czar, a 
plan was broached for an alliance between 
France, Russia, Austria, Prussia, Naples 
nnd the Pope. 7 he coalition was to keep 
in view, as an ultimate aim, war with 
England. The immediate object wt*s to 
be the extinction of all tho revolutionary 
elements. Turkey, Italy, the Rhenish 
Provinces, and Pelgium, which is no long
e r  t o  b e  t o l e r a t e d ,  f u r n i s h  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  1  ,  .  . .  .  -  . . .  
indemnification. Prussia is to have North 'mpr«on-,, , . .  . ve ' 'Orm • ment m the Penitentiary, at hard labor. Ho 
Germany to tho Maine; Austria, Bosnia is about 5 foet 7 inches hiph, slight framo, ac-
and South Germany, except Bavaria. I tive, dark complexion, and about twenty-seven 
Bavaria is $0 have Wirtembcrg in ex-! ̂ cars  of  a£0,  '1'he above reward will be paid 
change for,tfie Rhenish Province, which 1 , l,°any P"«°nwlio will deliver him to the un-

. ° - . -.1 /-, , I oercignop, at Marion, Linn county, Iowa, or 
18 to go to France, With Co ogne, Wirtem- ono-hnlf of it to any person who will communi-
foerg, Baden, Hesse, and other princes aro ' 1^° '"formation which will lead to his appre-
to be ral'diatizcd. Switzerland ia also to ' , l cn8io" within the Stutc. 

I» divlted. Chimerical as iliia may sound, I 

SALE OF UEAtr ESTATE. 

BY virtue of a license granted by the Court 
of Probate of Dubuque county, I shall sell, 

at public auction, at the door of the Court 
House, in said county, ou Saturday the 29th 
of September, 18-19, between the-hours of i 
and % o'clock of said, to" the highest bidden, 
the'following I^eal Estate, in saidtcountyf be
ing a partthe Estate of William Smith, 
sen r. late of «aid county, deceased, to wit: a 
part of section 34, of .township -B9 north of 
range 2 cast, and nou.f> " '  _ * '  

CENTRE UllOVr, 
being £2 acros.ltnd 20-100tha in extent., and 
boUnded by-J. W'aterji & Co.'s Lead Lot, aud 
by land of Bootfii Woollen, Wilson and Fan-

? ^ ^ * 
Particulars of~ll«r locality wirrKfi 00 

tho/day of safe. '  w * '  r - i 
.  ' '  * TIIOMAS IJ. BENTON, Jr., '  

Adm'r of said Edtuto. 
Dubuque, Seftfc C, 1849. M 3t 

•ntSr*-'- • ' -

that is needed to &uit |he wants of our varied population 
triticeal loi of . 

^m 

Consistmg of Fresh'^mR'^ugar, Coffee, S*?., 
ers and o.lher.-i, 

Gomo. thcn! you whj^Rttnt cheap and Q/Cijlfflktt 
V FELT.OVS St, WaSIiiG'b STO®^ 

U|L.BTTQ«ICRSICDTAE; 
Peruvians, c6m$ii 
ey cs.Corh.cifiti|.€ 
pouiwiv 

coin^^ph^ngian^i, cpSiiv^l 
fnifBK DelaVTOViana, tn&J&viij 

Brlhi 

We have 166' 

T
' Kiujj:! . "" j & j^ens 

HE undersigned hasfo(f#le, his Nu* ;»^lf 
sery, known aar the Dufklquc j 

half a nnle north-east of Dabuque, on the^road out of 4ho"C" 
to Eagle Point, the above nuwmer of Frint jjUto Iiistric^CS^rt la and-iftjr^ 
Troes for'sale, w|uchi»can b<6 :transplanted thjsl "" "* " 

The trees are from 6 to full or in the spYlng 
8 feet high, and of the most choicerselcotiOns. 
I will be in reccipt, 011 tho operting of naviga
tion, Hcxt spring, of a vcr^ large assortment 
of Plumb, Peach, Peiir, aiid^Quince Trees, to
gether with a largo lot of Shrubbery, Shade 
and Ornamental Trees. 

W. L. JOHNSON. 
Dubuque, Sept. 1st, 1819, I-6m . 
N. B.—All letters;4ddrei-fipd to W. L. John

son,asking informauSW in ^^ard to the uboVn 
Nursery, (post-paid) T" ill feeet with f rom^t 
•ittontion. /  .' '  

ofthe Fl« 
blains, 
eruptidn 
«f the ey«, 
the other partiiHf 
scald head, bruiitoi* 
kind o(.*ore coxtai 
flammatiot), are p 
g 'V 

t, 40 UU 

•t M highiMt market 

0# 

Dubwqtie, !?«pt. 

for Cash 

-4^3 

fM? 
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FAMILY OINTMENT. 

SLOAN'S OINTMENT is now universally 
Rcknowleds&d to be an infallible remedy, 

in every #ase wnwre it has been faithfully ap-
plied on the human ay«tei«u fpr promoting In
sensible Perspiration? drawing out tho inflam
mation from a .wound, relieving pain of ovcry 
kind, and m it* healing./guHliiics the world 
does not produce Us equtt^and the public pro-
doonee it the cheapest abd best I^unily Oint-
Stont that has §ver bee|ii:MtejDl< All diseases 

^JdSores. Chil-
eous 

diseases 
back, and 

»Jcexs, 

le ofin-
by this 

iLOAN t i  

fgO» "I-

A t • * 
^demin &U 

unfeigned 
Ijttpent. Three 

^ght fire, 
fuisbedy 
jjld was 
evitable 

Oint' 
With success 

jrldiadd, 
PlN'Jnsi-

fp|%rtliai| it '  
,  -  , , ,  .  .  E v e  y  r  l y  a l f f  f l i  

should Ii'ivc it in their possession-
indebted to you for my child's life, 
ling lliat I can do for vou or your mo-

iam ready and willing to pcrforni. 
* |o scrv't JOHN II CRM 

• CO..  III. .  Feb 28, I84& 
s 

rgiHE secohd year of thoiPrcpari 
|  paitiftont of'lowa College, will 6tiH)g£$Htca 
on the First Thursday (4 th)' of October next. 
There will be, during t.'ie year, three terin.s, 
of thirteen weeks each, commencing on Octo
ber 4th, Junnary 10th, and April llth^spi-?" 

The following Text Cooks arc used in the 
rnslituticn: • *; .j '  

English—Gotburn's Intollcetual Arithmetic, 
Davits' Arithmetic, Well's Grammar, Morse s 
Geography, OlinsUad's Philosophy, Day's Al
gebra, Da vies' Lcgeudre's GcomeUj'. 

Latin—Weld's Latin Lusaons. Andrew's and 
Stoddard's Latin Grammnr, Anthon's Cccsar, 
Anthon's Sallost. Cooper's Virgil, Anthon's 
Ainsvvorth's Dictionary. 

Greek—Kuhncr's Greek Grammcr, Owen's 
Anabasis, Grce!; Tesiamcnt, Donnegan'i Lexi
con. 

Arrangements have LCPII made by which 
the Students can obtain the above b' oks, and 
also Stationary, at rates below tho usual retail 
prices. 
• j? >55,00 per torni. Board can be 

obtained in private luinilles at from &1750 to 
62,00 per week. 

A Greek class WiiU he formed at the opening 
oftftenext term, and at'.lie coiaujjeftcetneiJi 
of another year u. class w-il! bo prepared tot
ter upon tha#&ular College sUitlios. * 

The Trustees havo erected a'ljeat baildtitg 
of brick for the use of the".jMstitution. whicjl 
overlooks the to.wns oc Davenport, Moline, 
and Rock Island, and commands a beautiful 
viow of the Mississippi for severaj piles^pili 
op and down thtt ri.vpr. hwuear^tf.a 
9MlsS{»reci^d. Philtopbl^^»nM>rtttus, suffi 
cienf-to iII aitn<#t)i« 1 mportan t princ i 
pies ia Natqraf ̂ iloMfthy, &o-

The lnstit^.)on w(lh^M>inuo under thecal# 
of Rev.-B, Ri>Li!v, ssor of Ancient-Lai) 

cau 
two dplbra, and that.Unless thas^T^ 
ant appearand plotid on the first dav oCfJ^ 
ne'xi, term of saitf-C!oart, jtfdgm^nt wilrb¥W 
tcred against the said deferida^ and the prop. 

,«tty,attad»jBdwiU bo sold to iliisry the same 
r. ANB^S, Clerk. 

. '  Ofith? District Cot^^ 
Sept. 1ft, 1848. l-4t '  
nemptoad & Ntoblc, Atty's for pU'lF.'^X 

— ^ —— • 

T» TB1K PUBUi. 

T1I|1 undersigned have formed a partnership, 
commencing oiv .the let day of August, A. 

D. lb-19, for the trarisjVjtion of a general 
AUCTION, FORWARDING AND COfll-

MISSIONl^StN^S. > „ 
They will give particular attention to tho pff 
chase and sale of Real Estate, and the p^y. 
ment of Taxes fpr non-residei:ts. Having been 
identified with Dubuque for'the last 15 years, 
and acquainted with the want.- ofthe people of 
Northern Iowa, it is believed they will be able 
to give satisfaction in their line of business. 
They will be in the constant reccipt of fresh 
Family Groceries, Clothing, and Dry Goods, 
on consignment from below, which they will 
offer at such prices, for cash, as must give sa
tisfaction. 

Regular Auction Sales of Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Furniture, Sfc. ,  every Saturday after
noon, at 2, P. V[., ot their stand, corner of 2d 
and Mam-streets, formerly occupied bv Frank 
Smith. GEG. L. NIGHTINGALE, 

GUV B. MOltRISON. 
Dubuque, Sept. 5, 1819. 1 3ms. 
(IIF "Telegr.i pii" plcisn copy. 

MARTIN'S'iMNRiUMI 
as—. 

I\\PIU£CEDlflNTi;i> SUCCESS OF 

SE. 

mm... 
•iter 

neweMgJnd ucee 

3%4he cQEfrcr of 10th and 
.buque. "Any one wishing 
\vill do well to call soon. 

ISAAC V 
Sept. 12th, 1849. 3-tf 

FOR SALE. 
HOUSE and LO T, on tba 

the grounds of 
For terms, apirly to # 

_ J " • ALFRED L. BROWN/ ,  
^ At.thn Surveyor Goricr^slOflSree. 

D'ib'iqae Atfe. 13.'-L849 

le of 
lWi«g 

tcMihers for sale 
septl2 '48. 

WOOL 
lbs  

M. LA 

prim* Ifve Geese 
tlffe subscribers, 

ROLES. 
500 

Jan.  1849. 

WOOL, ROLLS, for sale by 
EMERSON & SHIELDS. 

10 
BOXES !mperial .and Gunpowdertea 

for sale by W. LAWTHER & CO. 

TO BAR KEEPERS! 

I HAVE on hand nearly every article requi
site for furnishing Bars. All kinds of Li

quors; Pecan Nuts, Almonds, Raisins, &.c $c. 
Also, Ihe best of bar Tumblers, Glass Jars, 
various sizes; Decanters, &.c. JNO. SUITLOT. 

DOZEN BROOMS for sale by 
n 12 W. LAWTUER & co. 

30 
KEGS NAILS for sale by 
n 12 W. LAWTIIEU & co. 

20 
ACKS Ground Alum and f ine  sa l t , for  

sale by W LAWTIIEER & Co 

4 Us 
NO. 

l&'lih FA 

1 plcdg!kmv**lf to&jd^owei-U M i D A R E ,  Q K L v E ^ ^  M I E ,  C U T -

c.tiroK-uZ^ctf' WTOCttllJi Wtf' ORS: 

the season. Our assortmen#f|^ne of tho mmA 
texer.sive and completo thtttvwe Jiave ever of? 
fered, and havi^ ;  been pAf^bi||ed priricfptflly 
FOR CASH, and previous to^^kerfcent advance 
in prices, we are prepared te^gH on favoniblo 
terms. F. C. H SMITH. • 

Oct. 3, 1849. 5 tf • ••7l  

BOOTS AND SHOES. . ' • 

PERSONS in want of Boots a%d[ Shoes o' 
superior quality, arc invited"to examine 

the stock of F. C IC E. H. SMITH. 
October 3rd, 1849. , 5-tf ? 

WM. LAWTHER & CO, 

HAVE just received and offer for sajeat a 
very low price, the foliowing articles: 

Plaid, plain and white Linscy; ' 
do do Gassimcre; * 

Gum Elastic Suspenders; 
Woollen Yorn, of different colors; \  ^ 

do Rolls; ^ ife* <, * 
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco; 
Huts, Shoes, and Boots; Sugar foCa'ff'ee; 

• Gun Powder, Imperial and Black Tn»i 
•jAJadder, J.ogwood, sod Copperas; '  
Bleached'Shirting, Tigkiiijit Ky. Jeafa: 
Brown do Shietftting; Saltinet; . s 
Cf>lton Batting; Irish Linneaft* ig-

i. Red, Yellow, and White Flilinel; t* 
Prints, (assorted,) Cunton Flannel^" & 
Fino White Shirts; Flannel Drawers;' 
Hickory and Check Lirinen Shirts; an 
300 lbs. Live Geese Feathers. 

They will be pleased to show their Goom to 

sCONFECTIONMY... 

THE undersigned, (iate of Vienna.) respect
fully announces to th« honorable public 

that he has established a" • ' 

CONFECTIONARY, 

united -a LADl^ ̂ AftOOIV^ wherein he 
k^ep# X h e^fist  ̂ c^tp^i.L^ltm^pade, ice-crcam, 

Ati a grcat ^>]%*y detloles ^lip^ppriated to the 
tv6ns of Te m pefltpce.  ̂ 'Ile would'also respeot-

j^ully aunounc^Jthat fie is prepare^"to.sopply 
all those 
«»iety 
Uiond a 
of the best sortji iie^spe^t^rlly tlfft,: 
honorab1epublie.to.giyeliiuaa ;caUiindi^oJi(|s' 
establishment. PAUL 

" 9tf «• - • 

:: CiTV TAX! 

ALLjper&ons owing City Tax, 
quested to pay the same befora tS 

of 09t&ber, or I ehall proceed,againttl 
according to the express direction,! 

feHA^. C. HEWITT, 
City Collector. 

Dubuque, Iowai Sept.13,1^49. 2-3t. 

S. IIKMPSTEAU. "'•JAMES BORT, 

HEiMpSTEAD & BUHT, 
ATTOR NETS AND COONSEF^>R8 AT T-AW AND SOLICI 

TORS IN CHANCERY—DVBUAUK, IOWA. 

WILL practice in the District Courts of 
the 2d Judicial District, and in the Su-

^remeCourt. :  

O*0flicc in the yellow brick building.nfcar 
Spaulding's Book Store, on Main-street. 

$ept^5, 1849. 1-ly ^ ^ 

teachers will bo appointed vhen needed, lu 
bringing this Institution again to the notice 
of the public, tho Trustees do not hesitate to 
express their fiiH'eo|$itBpce that;th<^faciluies 

ft,|t^rd<^||^|^^r'tltaJf6titfdatioftiOf a 

and:-
spare' neither'TTWUI'S^* 

" '  % *' '  * tatfonK : to meet tUfiir highWt'^xpectat 

m.- > Es. Com. 
j. MCMANUS, J '  .  
C ATKIN3p», d \;,J~ 

Davenport, Sej»t."5tOt^l849-» 

'c^ 

•a. " 

TH« ai 
SON T 

at 
fore)! 
manya 

r w ^ 
apteid jtj 

have .not forgot/ 
n«y bags apd,safes in proportion. £ 
long withgtaw x$llou;Jfar^wdJte. 

entirely upfy^fcWfCash 
oriniKMafcJMa^eforo. I have, no lossys -o 

make upon bprT&ri^l^^s those <|yjjg|hp%ui up-
CredU,iMtiMta.\-e tb^ij^l^lb (U^rcnjse 

ir^ash "Customers, 
k this Fall i&JJie larfefitdit^^tea^t' 

West.Jffi|»>riging by far tho most 
rtiaraW^ever offered by any H 
YEJ^L 1>0^.M.RCHAS%^AI;.<CA*|^^LIIP$T) 

tuTWT®t!«uElaN0»' 

' l£|^attfrtt0- ' 
$ b^atttlffil^Wiatt'^WrTOiitti ' the richest and 

shionable ever oftercd in this country; 
"* of my time and attention lias been 

the purchhsjng :. tw|;DU 
as my brother Chaff 

~ • Loi»is establi! " 
every 

Him inn 1 mi 

10 
SACKS Rio Coffee for sate by 
u 12 W. LAWTIIER Sf co. 

mj 

Wo.jW 

«»u, 
|4et'&p:a 
"Iban any other Ho 

> sell at very sm 
object for evoj !  

his Cash C 

tab) 1 

inte? 
general as 
which 

rd,'^ 

itOf 9U< 
.where he wi 

lauli 

^ lliavir 

r m, 
^ca#jj 

led thi 
11 thinM' 

I.Gpois on tit 
^ 5PH 

of a 

For, 

A 
. ... .^lar, 
above arlHlei 

the mi 

ftD KNEES. 

I hereby certify 
•n.ycars of age, was 
the time he first be-
of which were cov-

fy skin, full of cracks, caus-
niueh affliction, many times he 

his hands and knees, and 
free from the sore, afflic-

ffifng th6 skill of several 
iBrjjrise his feet are now 

fso$!*tt^rcc from cracks, 
om^6api|  ̂Catjon of JTour Ointment. I 

{t1  3 •a^ ihe ho^r pot it 011 himself as an expe-
ritnentof bi^ip^ frorn hearing it recommend
ed. Nothing more was thought of it for three 
nocks, at weich time his feet weie near a bout 
in a healthy state, and arc now the same as 
though they never had been otherwise. 

Yours, &c. ISAAC PADEN, 
r Galcyburg, Knox co., III., April 2, 18.49. 

Niv# LARGE DEEP ULCERS . 

Sheboygan, iris., March 2, 1849. 
Dr. W. B. Sloan — Dear Sir: In my opinion? 

the greatest curcs effected are those" that havo 
longcst'.rcsisted the skill ofthe Medical Facul
ty.  .-Idmil.ting that to be a fact. I have a case 
'fn point, to wit: Mr. Jrunes Hanford, of Sheboy
gan Falls, was crippled two years with five. 
0 rge deep ulcers, just above the ankle. The 
icg was so much swollen he cou'd not get on 
a boot. Nearly all the most popular Phj'sicians 
in various piaces have treated his case without 
any beneficial effect. 

Last August, Mr. Handford solicited my ad
vice. 1 succeeded in reducing the swelling, 
and healed two of the sores. The other three 
1 labored at till the first of Pcbruary, without 
much, if any, benefit, when I gave him a bo\ 
of Sloan's Ointment,  and in three weeks he was 
well. Rcsprctfullv vours, 

C. B. OSTRANDER, M. D. 

The Child was Healed. 

York Precinct, Da Page Co., III., Dec. 27,1343 
Mr. W. B. Slo/tn—sir: Last summer one of 

my children was badly bitten by a rattlesnake. 
We applied your Oir.tment freely, and "the 
child was healed." 

Also, I had a horse wounded in the stifle 
joint, in which he took cold, and became so 
swollen and distressed, that fho horse was sup
posed worthless, but by a free use of your Oint
ment, was soon cured. 

We have used the Ointment in a great ma> 
ny other cases, with equal success, 

W A L T E R  W H I T  B E C K .  

THE BEST & CHEAPEST HORSE MEDICINE 
m THE WOHL1V. 

? SLOANS' 9:NTMNT AND 
C O N D I T I O N  P O W D E R  

GREATNA3IF,  *  IIAS EARNED A 

r, *• ,1 
•onej 

3" ' FISH. 
•**Thite,Fish Mackerel, Codfish, and Her-
Ta rings:also, Sardines, Oysters, ud Lob

sters, tf iT sale by - - • 
*• * JNO. SIMPMVT. 7f* K 

all [Sept. 17th, 1849. 

FEMALE SCHOOL. 
BALDER has juct opened a 

J#  -LTJL School for YOUNG LADIES, in ROOMS for-, 
'  merly occupied by the land office, in this Lang-

worthy Block; and rcspoctfully solicits schql~ 

f l © «  i C E W A K l t l  
Tj^SCAPKD from the Linn County Jail, on 
ttrJ tho night of the 18th Sept., William Broa-

TUITION PER TERM OF 12 WEEKS: 
Ordinary English Branches and Sowing, $3.00 
Higher do do do do $4.00 
French and Drawiug, cach 85.00, or either, with 
all the English branches, $7.00; and for all the 
studies, $10 00. 

Dubuque, Sept. 12, 1849. 2-3m 

S&itlMt 

Goodsythic 
tU%', to Ifierif a co^Piijanoe of, 

. ,?-We have spliced the Eost-< 
to the old ^4, which adds^ 
hixe* cpp venienee, and c{Vm^rt;! 

mm 
tso. 

have stilim^r 
We are now receiving our 

STOCK OF 
direct from the Eastern 
ries, comprising over Five ifyî t̂  
in which will be found. 

foreign and Domestic Dry Gofofci ; 
Straw Goods;'Hals, and Caps; BqStU 
Clothingj-^tierytjSadd)J l  

• Queensland Hard ware 
Iron Castings, Steal, 

And in fine, evorytbiog 11" 
comfort and taste oif both 
of the latest stylet^and 
us: take your time to e: 
prices, and wa fear not 
kno.wofjl truth, that our 
to sel) &$> Wholesale or Rt 
Hihut Jforth of St. Louis. 

Wheat, Dry and Green Hides will jje taken 
iq^kobaQge for Goods, or in payment of debts 
10U)du€i if delivered on or before the first of Oc-
(oherntxt. Then come along with your Wheat 
aod Hitfet, one und all that know themselves in
debted to US; be tho amount much or little;— 
those old scores must bn settled up, and that short
ly. EMERSON & SHIELDS. 

No. 44, corner of Main and 4th sts. Dubuque. 
August 29, 1849. 

as* 

en to her 

.andS(£ 

urity, Mildness, Safely, Certainty and 

Anpss, Sloan's Qjfinlmcn Excels. 

>apidljp|ppersel|l?ig nil othoirvOiiilmcnts 
.inimfiltfWiow in use, for the cure ofthe 

0u.|ii|l^S^nis ofcilf'jiinclsr.^sprain <« 
d ga 1 Is, 

sweeugf,' fistula, 
ins, lajfteitiiss, sand cracks, found-

et, scratcrleB „vjf> "grease, mange, and 
jjislempcr. " esa 

[PER will r c nipTOTllTl,n H a in m a • ̂  
UfjJy the bt'dttrf^vloosen thotl 

tor, and strengthen cvnrvf 
has proved a sovereign1 

3jag.j^s«a»es: 
appetite, in-

Tow wut-er; inflammation of 
from hard exercisc; also;^ 

led stiff complaintl 
valuable liors* 
|c and certain' 
fcjrhich genera to 
HJ1. SLOAN. 

^ ""jicago, 111. 

• 

"f"' 

BO." Cui 
beted, by 

JSSS 
SSS"" 

TOBACCO! TOBACCO! 

A choice lot of PETEIIH' FIVEH, just re
ceived, and warranted the same as here-

tofure sold by FRANK SMITH AS CO. 

te 
n 

LY SPOKEN OF. 

Waukesha Democrat, W{i 
May 9, 1849. 
g.—A subscriber writing 

w Berlin, requests us to 
rd Mr Sloan's Horse Oint-*: fej* 

Tristances during the past win-
|  with the desired effect, and ^ 
jo in mend it to those who have . 

.  Caire of horses. Mr. Sloan's Me-
•e"highly upoken of generally, and 

favorable acquaintance wo have with 
thtleman, we are led to believe that 
e prepared with a viow to give a rcul 
to whatever purpose they are recom 

enable 
Cheap as any 

'Cash j 
Dubnque arte' 

rer: 

m 
low 

SisiPLOT. 

fhis friends 
1^1 has recom 

STONE WARE. 

500 gallons assorted Stone Ware for sale by 
JNO StMPLOT. 

'm 

WOULD ret 
and the 

menced business in the rooms lately occupi
ed by E. M. Bisseil, over the "Chequered 
Drug Store, on Main street.where he hopes, 
by strict attention to business, to merit a 
continuance of their support. * 

Dubuque, May 1, 1849. 35-ly 

- HYDRAULIC CEMENT. 

IO barrels "Louisville" Cement, for sale by 
JNO. SIMPLOT. 

|  COTTON YARN & CARPET CHAIN, 

CONSTANTLY on hund, andfor Sf»j|e by 
JNO (SIMPLOT? 

Oakum, Tar,and Pitoia, jn "tore and for sale 
by May 1st. ' Jno. SIMPI.OT. 

Jjinnsccd Oil <Sf Spis. Turpentine. 

A large supply of these articles, just ree'd 
and for sale low by EF GILLESPIE. 

W BOXES, 
uit. Also, a large lot of 

es, Ovens, Skillets- Pots, 
vory large Kettles, 

'tie 
! and Fire "bogs. A few 

holding 20 to 30 gallons; for sale low by 
May 1st, 1849. JNO. SIMPLOT. 

¥ 
BLACKSMITHS, HO! 

1-9 Dozen Mouse-hole Anvils; 
1-51 do Vices, assorted sizes; 
1-2 Scrow Plates, assorted; 

sledgey and Hand Hammers; in store and for 
sale low by JNO. SIMPLOT. 

May 1st, 1849. 

GRINDSTONES 
1-9 dozen Nova Scotia Grind Stones, (a 

superior articlo;) also, one dozen Pittsburgh 
Grindstones, for gale by JNO. SIMPLOT. 

rt* ' iv -.V'* 
1 ̂  *!&.&& 

CROSS-CUT SAWS. 

A first-rate article, on hand and for sale by 
JNO. SIMPLOT. 

ed. 

WIDE SPREAD CELEBRITYL 

Sloan's Column.—'^Ittention is directed to ^ 
Slean s notices in this week's issue. His me-
dicines are obtaining a wide-spread celebrity, 
and deserve trial.—[Green Bay Advocate t  Wt*. 
April  26, 1849. 

UNRIVALLED MEDICINES. V 

SLOAN'S COLUMN.—We call attention to« 
. 8J^°- nfw notices of hisunrivrf.?' 
led Medicines. We havo coino to the conelu*' 
Bion after reading those highly complimentary 
notiees, that tbe medicine is tome if not nio^e 
It has a great name, and from the testimonfof 
those who have proved its efficacy, we !  " 
judge it to bo just  the thing for the times 
sav success to that which is truly usefu ' 
• ' Wisconsin Standard, May 

... . TI!E TRUTH. 
It will be seen by looking over 

19? columns, Sloan's medicines fq 
tifacales of cures, than any otb 
vertised. This qortainly 1 ^ 
reputation abov# most mcdii 

• 

Is-
IBOMoa*. 

• f«p thai* i  

X'V ^ > Vi 


